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EYE-WITNE-

SS TELLS

STORY OFSEA FIGHT

German Description of Battle in
Wlich Bluecher Sunk it Given

in Great Detail.

INSIST BRITISH LOST SHIP

(Correspondence of the Associated FtfuO
BERLIN, Feb. 6. The German

newspapers have commenced the
publication of a series of "eye wit-

ness' articles on naval affairs, writ-

ten by Otto ron Oottberg. a well-kno-

author. Of the battle of Jan-oa- tr

S4, In which the German cruiser
Bluecher was sunk, Von Gott berg,
writing from interviews with par-

ticipants, mostly orflcers, says the
German squadron was made up of
the first-cla- ss trulBers Bluecher,
SeydllU, Derffllnger and Moltke, the
smaller cruisers Kolberg, 8tralsund,
Graudens and Rostock, of wnlch the
last two were not engSRed In the
actual fighting, and of torpedo craft.

The Kolberg win the first to night the
enemy, a small BrltUh cruiser, accom-

panied by destroyers. The remainder of
the British fleet u still below the
horizon. The Kolberg immediately opened
fire. After several mlnutea the British
hip opened with one of Its forward suns

and then began an artillery d'ifl Iwtween
the two small cruiser. The Kolberg

noted that several of Its shell made Rood

hits The Kolberg received two nrltlsh
hells, one from a --lnch)

run and the other from a 10

gun. Neither ahot did murh ma-

terial damage, but three men ware killed

and two wounded.

British Fleet BUhtr.
The Kolberg steamed ahead and was1

planning to close with the enemy. How-

ever, Ita slatar cruiser, the Btrelsund,
steaming further to the right and a long

dlstanee ahead of the squadron, had
sighted the main body of the British fleet
oomlng up and signaled to' the admiral
en board the Beydllts. Eight large hos-

tile ships sighted on the starboard bow."
The flagship thereupon signaled a com-

mand which swung the great German
cruisers around and closed the umbrella
screen of destroyers. The fleet now

headed southeast The British ships again

had dropped out of sight snd did not ap-

pear untir some time later, when the pilot
of the Moltke called attention to five big

hips on the starboard quarter, that Is, to

the westward on the opoalts side from
those sajn before.

Shell nrraes Them.
"The commander and the pilot," writes

Von Ootlberg, "were still studying
through their glasses the five scsrcely
visible shadows on the gray waves when

a big shell struck the water 600 yards
away, throwing up high pillar of

water. The enemy had unmsskel him-

self. Either five hitherto unreported big

hips hsd been lurking undiscovered be-

hind our ships or else five of the eight
previously sighted hsd made a wide

circle completely around our squadron,
The German sblps Immediately ans-

wered the fire of the enemy. In orJer
to bring more guns Into action, first the
enemy, then the German squadron took

the familiar echelon formation, like a
flight of steps and steamed along
twanty-tw- o kilometres, (thirteen miles an
hour) each ship trying by constant turn-
ing to bring as many guns as possible
te bear. The British concentrated their
fire on our rearmost ship, the Bluecher,
and shortly landed a severe hit over the
engine room. This forced the Bluecher
to drop back slowly even before It hoisted
Us signal after a second shot reached
the engine room, 'all engines uselesa."

niaerher Om Fir.
"The Bluecher was a mass of flames

from forebrldge lo stern, the pillar of fire
above It towering to the sky.

Forty-fiv- e minutes later the quarter
slack ef the Beydllts also began to blasa.
The Beydllts of all the shlpa that returned
was the only one In which the two-ho- ur

bombardment Inflicted any real Injury.
The British were shooting st a very
extreme range In order to keep out ot
reach ef our middle artillery. That Is
probably the reason for the slight dam
age done to the Derffllnger snd Keydllts
which were each bit squarely. They each
ahow the mark of a shell which struck
their Minor, but so weakly tat It has
not even been necessary to replace the
damage plats.'

Utile DasM(t Beydllts.
' 'The shell which caused the f lre on
the Beydllts pierced the foundation of a
turret and act off some ammunition,
causing fire and some loas of lit, within
the turret Otherwise the Beydllts was
timlammred. Its fighting ability was
completely restored as soon as the fire
tied been extinguished.

"The damage to the whole squadron In

fct was so slifiht that the admiral did
tiot need to dork a single ship.

They are all at this moment ready to
run out against the enemy. The patching
of the beydllts turret is being done rap-Idl-y

and will take at the most only a
few days.

But let us consider the effect of our ar-
tillery on the enemy during the two hours
et combat The second ship In the British
((Continued on 1'aae Three, Column Four.)
chelqa was the first to waver under the
evere fire of the German guns. It

aheered out of line and the third ship
closed up, leaving a gap between I' and
the fourth ship. The lame duck was not
on again; presumably It was the one

wbitn sank later. Alter a little mors
righting- - the two ships in the foremost
group of Engllah cruisers dropped satem
or turned about. Five shells bsd struck
them, causing fires.

British la Coafa.Ua.
"The British battle Una waa now In eon

fusl.JB and Its fighting power was broken.
This was the reason why Ita admiral
broke off the fight and decided to limp
giuate. He was nowhere near the German
mine fields or submarines, of which the
BrltUh report speaks . The fact was that
ttia nrltisQ were finished. They could

ot follow further. Three of their big
gut cruisers were out of action.

As to the (Inking of the British
cruiser: The human eye may err and the

xdiement of the battle may cause 4e
luslons. but too many eyes aaw an Engw
Ub battle cruiser go down, and too man
Vi s from various places of observation re-

torted it to admit the possibility of error.
'The accond officer ot the Moltke

to bis commander that there had
teen a great explosion oa board a hos-
tile ship. Moreover, 'lis seuond offloar
fctpt his commander Informed from no.
runt to moment of the effect of the ex.
Jl'oun. finally cioaing with the

'Mhlp sinks.' The aama an-
nouncement u made by two other tr

and by several saJloia Wbea com

GERMANS WITH AT POTSDAM-Ne- ws tell of
trenches being taken at the point of the bayonet and in hand-to-han-

d fighting. The kaiser
is putting recruits through all the bayonet drills in the manual and the photograph
shows some of them drilling at Potsdam barracks.
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municated to the admiral he obtained
confirmation from the commander of the
destroyer, V-- J,ater an alrahlp whlrh
had been following the British ships re-
ported thst only four cruisers could be
seen msklng for the British coaat. One
of the most striking details of the fight-
ing comes from a reserve sailor who

ood unoccupied on one of the ships
hlle the fight progressed and followed

the of the battle, which ware tele
phoned to the gun crews from time to

me by the commander. Finally the re
lief man. unable to keep his feelings any
longer, produced a violin. Then, while
the guns In the turrets and pillars
of water from British sneiis sprayed the
deoks, he played the 'Watch on the
Rhine and from all sides the man . .t
their stations'jolned In the song."

Submarines to
Scatter Mines

In Danger Zone
(Copyright, 1915, by IVess Publishing Co.)

UHruoTTANIA, Feb. Cable- -
gram to New Tork World and Omaha
Bee.) Keporte from Oermnny, printed In
the Scandinavian newspapers, Indicate
that the German naval authorities regard
the painting of the national colore on neu-
tral ships to be an Insufficient precaution,
since the greatest danger threatened la
not from torpedoes, but from It
la intended to scatter those from German
submarines, especially ' constructed for
that purpose, and ths plan will be vigor-
ously pursued In all parts of the pro-
claimed area.

Floods Sween
Near the Vatican

BOMB. Feb. JJ Floods throughout
tsly are' assuming alarming proportions.
mid continuous rslns. The river Tiber
over fifty feet out of Its normal banks

nd has flooded the lower parts of ths
especially the quarters around the

'a lean.

!L .
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The military authorities n.ve taken Up
rescue work and the task of providing
food for the people out off from supplies.
Heme has been divided into four districts
and soldiers In sll are going about taking
food to marooned persons, ladders and
rcpes and other things ta be used In
rescue work and timbers for holding tip
ths walla of houses.

King Victor Emmanuel today visited
ths barracks ot the engineers to Inquire
Into the relief measures,

Americans Robbed
By Yaqui Indians

ON BOARD V. ft. 8. KAN DIEGO.' BAN
DIEOO. Cel., Feb. IS. B. A. and

K. Colser. American mining men, were
stripped of all their clothing by fifteen
Taqu Indiana and robbed of ' a bar of
gold worth about (25,000 and 300 pesos lo
the mountains of Honors. Mexico, accord
ing to a report today from ths United
8tatea gunboat Annapolis at Guaymas.

Butler and Colser were traveling In a
motor ear and loft the Yaqui river coun
try Friday.

The Indians have laaued a decree order.
lug all Mexicans and forelgnwrs from
their land.

MILLER ON THEOSOPHY

'
AND

.

PSYCHISM IDEA

Kurd. K. Miller delivered a lecture on
"Hplrituallty and . Psychlsm" at Theoso-phli-al

hall, Sunday evening, In which he
declared that the general Idi-- prevailing
that thaoaophy taught psychlsm, .waa
wrong. That they, had always warned
students against attempting to aouuira
psychic powers by the nisny . methods
employed by those who," without scruple,
taught psychlsm. by , curious practices
and without attempting to protect the
Ignorant against. the. evil . conaequences
which Invariably follow their acquisition.

QuW kly helped by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. In use over 40 yeats. .livery
home should keep a bottle for emergen-
cies. All druggists. Advertisement

Culls from the Wife
The commission reoentlv named by

PrMldent Wtiaua to deal wllh future dif-
ficulties which might arise between oper-
ator and miners In the Colorado coal
fields will continue In existence. , .

Officers will leave Loa' Anaeles for New
Tork, probably today, to bring lo Los An-
gelas tor trial IdetUieW A. Schmidt, al-
leged confederate of tha McNajnara
brothers. bo are now serving piiea
terms for the dynamiting of the Ioa Aa-gal-

Times building October I, W.
Whether the senate shall adopt a clo-

ture tule on debate and bring the gov-
ernment ship ownership bUI to a vote
rVbruery IS waa perhaps the most Inter-
esting question which fared congress in.
the jiroaraiu for the conUns; week. The
fact that thus far no cloture rule aver
has been eiiiorced In the upper house at-
tracted mutb attention to the atlciuot to
be made today
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CARRANZA FIRST

CHlEFjF MEXICO

Virtually Seti Up Vera Crux ai
Capital and Orders All Com-

munication! Sent Him.

POSSIBLE EFFECT UPON U. 8.

WA8HINOTON, Fet. 16. General
Venustiano Carranza, as the first
chief of the constitutionalist army,
notified the world today that all com-

munications to his government from
outside sources must pass through
him. If directed to any general, he
said, they must be referred to him
anyhow. . Carranza's decree reached
Washington through Rafael Zubaran
Capmany, his minister of ,the In-

terior, who telegraphed it to Ellseo
Arredondo, Carranza's local repre-
sentative.

The order, apparently, will make
It Impossible for diplomatic repre-
sentatives of foreign governments to
deal with the Carranza government
except by going to Vera Crus, which
they have been unwilling to do lest
such action be construed as formal
recognition. Already most of the
diplomats at Mexico City have asked

I their governments for permission to
leave; when the situation becomes in
tolerable, and some of them have
been advised to use their own dis-

cretion. '

t Ths order msy also affect the activity
cf American consular representatives,
who heretofore have dealt with the de
facto government, whatever It happened
to be.

Glad to See Villa.
RL PASO, Tel., Feb.'14.-- A dispatch

from General Villa, received here today,
told of the occupation of Guadalajara,
the western metropolis of Mexico, bycon-ventt-

troops after a brief fight outsUlo
the city with Carransa forces. The
entrance of the Villa forces Into the city
waa marked by demonstrations of joy by
the people, the dispatch says.

The mesaage continued:
"I will at once continue to pursue the

enemy, "General Rodolfo Flerro with only
twenty-fiv- e men checked the forces ot
Murgia, the former Carransa garrison
commander, at Paiocuaran. He attacked
them and pursued them for six miles, kill-
ing 150 snd taking horses, one cannon
and a machine gun. Three of Klerro's
men ware killed. Shortly after Oeneral
Llanea snd Rodrlgues continued the pur-
suit of Carransa troops In to Zapotlan.

"Near Cludad Mats a battalion under
Colonel Umlllano Zapabla defeated 1.000
men commanded by General Maoosto
Ixondo and others, killing 100 and cap-
turing forty prisoners and munitions. At
Monterey an attack made by Maclovlo
Ilerrera, Pablo Gonxales and Vlllareal
proved a complete failure.'

Villa is expected to remain In the
vicinity of Guadalajara several days be-
fore proceeding to attack Tamploo, his
next projected move In the present cam-
paign against the Carranxa troups.

A Healthy, Happy Wife
la the greatest Inaplration a man can
have and the life of the' family, yet how
many homes in this fair, land are bilghted
by the ill health of Wife and mother!

It may be backaches, headaches, the
tortuita oi a displacement, or some ail-
ment peculiar to her sex which makes
life a burden. Kvery woman In this con-
dition should rely upon Ldki E. plnk-ham- 'a

Vegetable Compound, made from
roots and herbs, to restore her to health
and happiness. Advertisement

HAMILTON CAFE TO OPEN
AGAIN IN A SHORT TIME

Regarding the report that the Hamilton
cafe would be permanently closed and
would probably be transformed Into store
rooms, E. O. Hamilton of Hamilton
Brethera, ths proprietors, has Issued
denial.

"The care will be opened again in Just
a few days," he said, "and we have not
contemplated making any changes. Of
course, the rumor about the stores Is not
correct, for It Would be preposterous to
place trade shops underneath apart
inents."

CANT FIND DANDRUFF
very bit of dandruff dl.ap,Hrs let

one or two applications uf Dander lee
rubbed well nto the acalp with tb fin-
ger tips. Oet a tt-c- ot bottle ot Daa-derln- e

at any drug store and save your
hair After a few appilcat'ona you cas't
find a partloie of dandruff or aay falling
hair, and the scalp will never lie!.
Advertisement.

WHEAT EMBARGO IS URGED

New Tork City Investigators Say
Uncertainty Raise Price

of Bread,

REPORT SENT ON TO WILSON

NEW TCItlC, Feb. M An Immediate
embargo on the exportation of wheat, as
a 'preventive of further Increase In the
price of bread. Is recommended for con-

sideration by the federal government In
the report of Mayor 8. P. Mltchel'a food
committee, submitted by George W. Per-
kins, the chairman, today. The opinion
la expressed In the report that it wheat
continues to be exported at the present
abnormal rate the price of bread will
soar much higher. Mayor Mltohel has
forwarded the report to President Wilson.

The holding of wheat by the farmers
for higher prices and speculation on the
basis of continued heavy exports are
given by Mr. Perkins as the cause for
the higher prices.

Spanish Premier
Tells of Caro Case

to His Parliament
(Copyrlghtv 191 by Press Publishing Co.)

MADRID, Feb. 16. (Special Cablegram
to New Tork World and Omaha Bee.)
Blgnor Caro. Spanish minister to Mexico,
who waa expelled by Carransa, atatea
that Carransa alleges aa the ground for
his act that Caro associated himself with
the political events In the country.

The Incident naturally has caused some
excitement, here and Is being made the
subject of a statement In Parliament by
the premier, who, after declaring that
suitable demands would be made upon
Mexico, added that the affair was less
grave, owing to the fact of there being
no responsible government In the country.

Tho Impartial urges that Spain ahould
strongly uphold Its rights and Interests
In Mexico In order that the position of
its nationals In that .country should be
made sure.

Sage Tea Turns
Gray Hair Dark

It's Grandmother's recipe to bring
color, luster and thickness to hair

when faded, streaked or gray.

Thst beautiful, even ahade of dark,
glossy hulr can only be- - had by brewing
a mixture ot Sago Tea and Sulphur.
Your hair is your charm. It makes or
mars the face. When It fades, turns
gray, streaked and looks dry. wispy snd
soraggy, just an application or two of
Sage and Sulphur enhancea Its appear-
ance a hundredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the tonic; you
can get from any drug store a nt

bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound," ready to use. This can al
ways be depended upon to bring back
the natural color, thickness and luster
of your hair and remove dandruff, stop
scalp Itching and falling hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and
Sulphur because It darkens so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell It has
been applied, xou simply dampen a
sponge or soft brush with It and draw
this through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair has disappeared, and after another
application it becomoa beautifully dark
and appears ' glossy, lustrous and abun
dant. Advertisement. - .

URIC ACID
: SOLVENT

For Rheumatiun and Kidney Trouble

50 Cent Bottle (32 Dotes)
FREE .

J net because you start the day worried
and tired, stiff legs and arms and mus
cles, an aching head, burning and oearingtou talus in laa oac worn out oeiore
tht day icglna, do not think you have
to stay in loal condition. ,

'lhM sufferers woo are. In and out of
beu half a doxen tlineo at nWhi will

the rest, comfort and strength
Una treatment alvea. rr any form of
b. udder trouole'or weakneaa, lie acUon la
ivauy wcinl.r'ul

lio strong, well and vlgroroua, with no
mora i am front stiff julnta. sore raue--
clea. rtauumatiu sul ferlng, aching back,
or kidney or blander trouble.

To prove The Wit .lame Treatment con-
quer kklnev and bladder diseases, rheu-
matism and all uric Id troublea, no
matter bow cnrurne or stubborn. If you
have never used The Williams Treatment.

c J U (tve otic fc Utile U dosea)
ft I' ou will cut out inta audi and
een-- It with your name end adilrras. wnn
1 c to help pay olMrloiulon expeus'. to
The lr. l. A. William 1 oini.aii-- .

1 Vpt.
1V4. New P. O. building. East llainuton.
Conn. feWnd at once and you will receive
by parcel tost a regular fae bottle isl
dusva), --wtihout charge and without In-
curring auy obligation One bottle only
to a family eg adareae.
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All Visitors

Welcome
Make your-teh- et

perfectly
at home here

I--
J.

Welcome

Visitors
Omaha

Two Matchless Bed Bargains
Tuesday Only Furniture Dept. 3d Floor.

Real Brass Bed, liko Vernis Martin Bed,

cut, two-inc- h con- - 8arae Btyle as cut' -
tuitions poet, ten IULU1 mTTT. n- - continuous post,
fiiiro Vtmaa rust-- KT I fill II ton fillers, heavy
1 lllv S as waww .w Ssasx m a. & - an

ere. Great capterP on

v ALL NEW GOOD, PERFECT, FULL SIZE.

Silks and Wool Goods
Greatly Underpriced

Now is the time to buy the materials for the new suit
or dress. You'll find matching fabrics a delight in our big
Daylight Silk Dress Goods Section,
Satin MeeMkltne, regular fnfl quality, yard DOC
36-ln- s. wide, high lustrous finish
In eand, navy, grey, taupe, wis-
teria, pink, cell, white, cream and
black.
Chiffon Press Taffeta. In tfull

line of new spring; colorings, 27
and 36-ln- s. wide, on O Q
sale, yard 68 an1 OOC

Henriettas, ro
yard

beautiful
assortment

shades.
French Crepes Di-

agonal HtiitliiK", wanted
regular QOOOC

Wash Goods Section
New Season Fabrics now being shown here in

greater variety.
New Percales, 36-tnc- h, standard goods, shirting dress fi-style-

s,

light grounds, printed in stripes at,
New Windsor Crepe Flisse, 30-l- n. fabrics, designs on white or col-

ored grounds, adapted the purpose of dress, walstlng O 1
or kimono making, here at, yard lad"2 C
New 40-l- n. dainty, sheer fabric, designs In nf"
greatest variety of floral, bud striped effects, here, yd. OC
New Shadow Lace Organdy Fabric, 40 Ins. wide. novel print-
ed dress material is of fine texture designs are marvels or
of America's foremost artists, here at, yard OOC

Read the Big Special Grocery Sale Tuesday
Out aim la quality roods, with a

saving of 11 to H per cent on the
cost of living.
48-l- sacks of high grade Diamond

H flour, nothing for bread,
pies or cakes, sack 91.90

10 bars 'Em All, Lenox, White
Kunalan or Laundry Queen White
Laundry soap flfie

S lbs. best white or yellow cornmeal
at

10 lbs. pure buckwheat flour
7 lbs. best bulk laundry starch
4 16-o- s. cans condensed milk ,

82-o- x. Jars pure preserves
cans oil sardines

.170

.BOo

.860
. .B80
. .UOo

85c. .

The best domestic macaroni, verml- -

dill or spaghetti, pka-- 7Ho
4 lbs. choice Japan rice Boo
7 lbs. rolled white breakfast oat-

meal '. . SBo
Ilernhey's breakfast cocoa, lb. . .Boo
E. C. Corn Flakes, pkg 60
Grape Nuts, pkg lOo
All reg. 16o cookies, Tumi, lb. 18VtO
All reg. 12 He cookies, Tues., lb. 10c

b. cans fancy sweet sugar corn.
at

Large bottle pure a trained honey BSo
b. cans wax, string, or lima
beans . .7Ho

cans hominy, pumpkin, smier
' kraut or baked beans 7Ve
I -- lb. cans Diamond H baking powder

equal to baking powder sold for
double, per can BSo

b. California peaches, per can
Choice Calif, prunes, for dessert, lb,

at THo
Choice Calif, cooking lb. . .(tjo
Fancy Moor apricots, lb. llVie
California seedless lb. IH

JUaat fee Wml

Show
to

French regu- -

lar $1 quality, iJOC
A wool fabric,
4 4 ins. wide. In good
of light and dark
All Wool anil

every
color, 69c yard
quality, at, yard

are

and
and figures, yd.

to l

and
This

and

finer

Beat

fruit

THo

green

8H0

figs,
Park

Calif, bleai-he- Sultana raisins, lb..
at lSi,o

Fancy cleaned currants, lb. . .12go
Fancy pitted prunew, lb lateGolden Santos coffee, lb BOo

'The best tea olftlnga, lb lflvaoHighland Vavel Orange and Grape
Fruit Sals.

Highland Navel Oranges are tlio
finest quality orange grown In Cali-
fornia. It has no equal.

' Re. 3oc size, thin Hale, doz 25o
Keg. 30c size, this sale, dor. ...,B0o
Keg. 20c nir.it, thin sale, doz 15o

Fancy Florida Orape Fruit
Each-..- :.' alio, 40, Be
Per dozen BSo, 45o, SSo

Thia in fancy clean fruit, nothing
finer grown.
Ths strictly fresh orgs. Tuesday

per dosen B&c
This Is No. 1 stock, fresh country

receipts.
The best creamery butter, carton or

bulk, lb 330
No. 1 country creamery butter, pe-.-

lb 31?
No. 1 dairy table butter, lb BSo
Good dairy table butter, lb 360
Full cream white or colored cheene,

per lb. 300
Fancy domestic Swiss cheese, per 1.

block BSo

Ths Vegetable Market, for ths People
of Oniat'.a.

Potatoes, 15 lbs. to the peck ...BOo
The best Wisconsin cabbage, lb. lVfcO
Jersey sweet potatoes', i lbs lOo
Fresh beets, carrots, shal-

lots or radishes, bunch 4o
t large soap bunches ., lOo

it Tnv iwi a virnmii'o CIDQT
PAYS Ml 111" Bar Css. i W I I

IT

The Sugar Question
Will It go down, will It stand still or will it keep on going up?

The past few weeks have seen a steady rise of about 76c a sack
wholesale. Thanks to the carload buying power our patrons' sup-
port gives us

im BASKET STORES
No. 81818 North 16th St, No. 24 2061 Farnam St.- -

291400 No. 24th St. No. SO 2518 No. 24th St.
.No. 23 1807 Vinton St. No. 26 4108 No. 24th St.

are selling a limited amount , '
Beet, $5.75 sack. Cane, $5.95 17 lbs $1.00. Limited '

Wholesale cost today $6.10 and $6.20.
2M special discount on all orders of $25.00 or over for any

goods we sell. No charge for delivering of $6.00 or over.
Bend mall orders to Basket Stores office, 616 Brandeis Theatre Bldg.

nii'iMini'iiuiime iiF'ya.'wr!) p'wi

A Homelike Place
to Board
Families with bright and home-lik- e

furnished rooms and good wholesome
cooking feel that the most welcome
tenants are readers of .Hie Bee.

Yoo ran be accommodated In any part
of the city at very reasonable rates.
See the "Board and Itoom" column;
also the "Sunshiny Room" column.

If you have eomething else in mind,
place a little ad in The Bee telling of
your requirements.

Telephone Tyler J000
THE OMAHA BEE

ferryWy Ait

lllfi-i-Lll-
bfelf 4
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